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lhe no(lel of ia77 has ilrvi\s been
Lrlr'ful i the fickl of criticis l, tlle il(l
of c.ilicisnt itself seen r5 a lio(i of
irrtpro\'i(ation on a tllcme. Ihe th€.
alre of Bak-lruppen. however, makes
u\ think of a theatre of iazz compara-
ble to the cool iazz of tan carbarek
which at any motnent may slip into
primilive wailing The onlv live iazz is
pla\ed by Erik Balke, who ironises hi5
ecilati( solos bv playing a child s rax-
ophone.

Bat-Truppen äre cool. They sit
directl)'in front of the audien.e on a
lont row oi bhcl leathcr and ahrolne
1eat1. Iit in a dire(t and eren lißht that
effects simple illumination, vet thev
can talli to us in earnest and iritense
( onver,!alion, giving us direct starc\
and seductive half smiles arrd eve-lid
flütters. Moving i,tto animated speech
or dance, dissembling all the while,
i{e feel we are at a sentinar or te(llllr-
r Jl (i' rrr(ttlllt,rtio||, tll.rt tl Bc i ( ll{.r(
irrv()lre(l l\.itlt thc ilct ol tllertre ät irll.
il is the dissection or analysis of the
conditions of theatre we are witness-
inB

Here is no simple lack of linear nar-
rative, here is a negative space, a

space we can only, somehow define
neSatively, cleared of all traces.
The piece has come together entirely

from a measurement of the studio
space at l heatet am Turm's
f robebühne, Daimleastrasse, a con-
vert€d factory in one of Frankfurt's
light industrial suburbs. The dimen-
sion5 of the space have given all the
paramete6 of the show, except some
otion of letting the computer pro-

gramme tahe the responsibility for the
shoir'. I he sound is linked to the
liShting 5tates, and bolh are con-
trolled bv (omputer. lhe sound is

Senerate(i in real titne by monitoring
llrr fluatualillli lc tPcralUres nl ll]rt'c
points in the laboratory space, setti g
lhose readingi into a formula which
contain5 cerlain tonal conStant5 0n
the cornpuler, and the resulting conr-
putation Senerates the specific tones,
inteavals, pitches.

Bak-Truppen havq,;n 3 \.erv prag-
matic and concrete sense, sel up a

philosophical laboratorv through the
simple expedient of alloiring us ro sit
for a good te minules listening lo
and watching the sound score, forcing
us lo watch the monitors and see the
sound represenled as risirrg and falling
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sk\'sclill)ers as linle sr\eel)s nn(l scn s

irl{ir\', lll(l l()rci g us lt) l{x)l al lhis
blan(l oltcrt sl)a(e slorl l! lurninJl
illrrt(i\l)lleriCnllr tllentriCal as lhe sun
sinks o|cr the factories and tlle hirds
tirr8 olr lhc (n nl and a co()l brcrTe
l)('l).rre\ itsclf lo s$rrl) ()!er u5 vtltcn
lhe (l()ors an(l irin(l(Jt!s are fill:ll,
th()r!fi, lxrllc(l an(l (lraßlcrl {)l)t' . I he
cl)nl]ging te lllerrtrrres nt lltat point
send the Jound scape ioto a soaring
ec5l a sv of its own. So the $ork
inc ludes its own aleatorr'{inlpro-
visator_v?) moments, its own reflection
on it5 means, for its means are its
meanings also.

As the\'sit and w.atch us, turning our
constitutive gaze back on ourselves,
there ii an interaction of triggers on
their seat touch pads with computer
controlled lighting, än inleraction of
ttre fi\ed and th€ unlixeC, the x.ritlan,
the scored and the improvised. Bak-
'I ruppen perform
both thi5 invisi-
ble buttock dance
on their touch-
pads and I i5ible
spatial dances-
I he backward
lnlls ilrr(l iirlx)rnc
\l,in\ irr( nl()\,c-
nlents in their
own conl inuum
not synced with
the liBh t inB or
sound, indeed,
out of sync, the
spaces lit for
dancing are on a

ti med sequence
that the perfo.m-
ers som eti m es
manaSe to con-
nect with and at olheas, not, perform-
ing in increasing darkness.

As though informed bv pulp gore
movies, t hev self-consciouslv and
covl), self 'trigger explosives attached
to their bodies: gunshot pvros - 5tuff,
in8. sawdurt comes out. llte selt trig-
gered plavs along with the trigger
inß/curnI rnechanis tst scorer of cUes
lrt(l (u(,\(orrs. 

^n(l 
lllcir r(()rcs o\(F

laid: lighting, sound, ge5trrre, song,
seeminglv bale material, almost
urlreadable. And this is whnt ir so
strilinF about Bak- lroppen. Ihe'r'are
working ivilh material, the nraterials
of a theatre, in their non-theatre, and
lhe rpace Ihev have allolaed to open
in the eient keeps those mate.ials sep-
arale, stratified, separate building
blocks li\e those lound skvscrapers.

Bak-Tru ppen have a philosophical
interest in truth. 'lheir onlv costume
apart front their oirn clotheg worn in
perk)ftnJnce. are sel! (){ blue conta(l

lt'Dsrs: orle sel f()r rnch l)erf()rnrcr. lhe
hluc e\cd ncver tell a lie, the\'snv

lhe litle of this fir5t sho!v in rlrc
"l'cer (;vnl" serie! l<,les it5 nanre fi()Dl
tl)e famous first line5 o{ that plar:
"l'ecr yorr are lvinß", sJ!s leer's
rllolher "No", reDlies l)eer, (onii ,

inß t\e lre llak- l rupl)en s litle, !vith
ils 'Yes instead of "No' opcns ()Lrt

one of lhe paradoxes of theatre llte
paradox of replving ve5 to the accusa,
lion "rou aIe lyin8". To respond "\'es,
I am l\ing' is to tell a truth. lruth
and untruth at once. The ltate of their
perfornlance. And isn't this the truth,
the 5tate(ment) of theatrical perfor-
mance? And this philosophical
conundrum i5 truly unresolrable.

I he work comes from a desperation
änd necessity, having a space aod
time to fill, a sublime pragmatics of
performJnce, of pcesi:.

No characters, but performänce per-

sona crystallise. Clarity, purit'', iner-
plicabl_v poetic (unutterably beautiful )

oments are produced in an atmo,
sphere of utler rationalitv and instinc-
live 1qqs5511t which can cut and bite
and strike at the solar plexus taking
the intellectual breath awa!.
Nloments when we seem to grasp the
inetfahle
Dl
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